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Ammonia partitioning between glutamine and urea Interorgan partici-
pation in metabolic acidosis. The distribution of precursor nitrogen
between urea and glutamine was studied in control and acidotic rats.
Acidosis, either acutely induced with hydrochloric acid or chronically
induced with ammonium chloride, resulted in a rise in ammonia and a
fall in urinary urea excretion; the percent of urinary nitrogen excreted
as ammonia rose from 3.5 0.4 and 4.9 0.5 in fed and pair-fed
controls to 25.9 3.9 and 37 5 in acidosis induced by hydrochloric
acid and ammonium chloride. Hepatoportal vein urea concentration
differences were significantly reduced, whereas glutamine concentra-
tion differences were significantly elevated, consistent with a shift of
nitrogen from ureagenesis to glutamine; alanine and ammonia concen-
tration differences were significantly decreased and increased respec-
tively in the acidotic animals, suggesting the former supported urea
synthesis whereas ammonia may preferentially support glutamine syn-
thesis. Evidence of a feed-forward involvement of the gut in influencing
hepatic nitrogen distribution was suggested by an increased ammonia
and decreased alanine release in acidotic rats. Bilateral ureteral ligation
was performed on control and acidotic rats to determine the fate of the
redirected urinary ammonia. Ammonia did not accumulate in the blood,
rather it was initially incorporated into glutamine, elevating the plasma
level, and then it was subsequently deposited into urea. The shift of
nitrogen back into urea in acidotic animals was confirmed by the greater
postligation urea production rates supported by hepatic uptake of both
alanine and glutamine. These results are discussed in terms of interor-
gan participation involving the liver, gut, and muscle in the partitioning
of nitrogen between glutamine and urea.
Repartition de l'ammoniaque entre Ia glutamine et I'urée: Participation
de plusleurs organes a l'acidose metabolique. La distribution de l'azote
prCcurseur entre l'urée et Ia glutamine a été étudiCe chez des rats
contrôles et acidotiques. L'acidose, aussi bien celle déterminée de
facon aiguë par acide chlorhydrique que celle induite de facon chro-
nique par chlorure d'ammonia, a pour consequence une augmentation
de l'ammoniurie et une diminution de l'excrétion d'urée. Le pourcen-
tage de l'azote urinaire excrété sous forme d'ammoniaque augmente de
3,5 0,4 et 4,9 0,5 chez les contróles nourris a 25,9 3,9 et 37 5
dans l'acidose par acide chlorhydrique et chiorure d'ammonia. La
difference veineuse hépatoportale de concentration d'urée était consi-
dCrablement réduite alors que celle de glutamine augmentait significati-
vement ce qui était compatible avec un déplacement de l'azote de
l'ureogenese vers Ia glutamine. Les differences de concentration de
l'alanine et de l'ammoniaque étaient respectivement diminuée et aug-
mentée chez les animaux en acidose ce qui suggère que l'alanine servait
Ia synthCse d'urée alors que l'ammoniaque était utilisé préferentielle-
ment a la synthése de glutamine. L'implication du tube digestif dans le
contrôle de Ia distribution hépatique de l'azote dtait suggéree par une
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augmentation de Ia liberation d'ammoniaque et une diminution de celle
d'alanine chez des rats acidotiques. Des ligatures urétérales bilatérales
ont été réalisées chez les rats contrôles et acidotiques afin de détermin-
er le devenir de l'ammoniaque urinaire. L'ammoniaque ne s'est pas
accumulC dans le sang mais il s'est incorporé dans Ia glutamine, élevant
Ia concentration plasmatique, pus il est apparu dans l'urée. Le retour
de l'azote a l'urée chez les animaux acidotiques a ete confirmé par les
debits de production d'urée plus grands assures par Ia captation
hépatique ala fois d'alanine et de glutamine. Ces résultats sont discutés
en termes de participation de plusieurs organes impliquant Ic foie,
l'intestin et Ic muscle dans Ia repartition de l'azote entre Ia glutamine et
l'urée.
Metabolic acidosis has long been known to increase urinary
ammonium excretion at the expense of urea [1, 2]. This
partitioning reflects the conversion of nitrogen to the ammonia-
genie precursor glutamine and the increased renal uptake in
acidosis [3—5]. Inasmuch as plasma glutamine levels remain
stable, albeit at slightly reduced levels [6—9], these findings
suggested that either extrarenal glutamine synthesis is in-
creased, or that acidosis reduced the glutamine uptake across
another organ. It has been shown that muscle [9—12], intestine
[13—15], and liver [9, 16—19] are major sites of extrarenal
glutamine metabolism, The response of these sites to metabolic
acidosis is not entirely clear. Although muscle glutamine pro-
duction has been reported to increase [20] or to remain un-
changed [21], the evidence for the liver's role in sparing
glutamine for renal utilization is growing [9, 19]. Focusing on
gut and liver interactions, we felt that a broader understanding
of glutamine homeostasis could be achieved by measuring urea
arteriovenous concentration differences as well as glutamine,
alanine, and ammonia. Thus, a fall in hepatoportal urea concen-
tration difference along with a rise in glutamine difference in
acidosis would be suggestive of a shift in nitrogen from the
former to the latter. Having observed this response, we chal-
lenged this apparent interaction by ligating the ureters of
acidotic rats and thereby reintroducing the urinary ammonia
into the body and observed the resulting pattern of arteriove-
nous differences across the gut and liver, as well as the rate of
urea production. The results suggest that gut and liver interac-
tion plays a role in the partitioning of nitrogen between ureagen-
esis and glutamine synthesis.
Methods
All experiments were carried out on male Sprague-Dawley
rats weighing between 350 and 400 g. This size rat is important
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because ammonium chloride-induced metabolic acidosis does
not result in the marked weight loss exhibited by rats less than
300 g [22] and because arteriovenous sampling required up to 2
ml of blood drawn. Metabolic acidosis was induced by main-
taming animals on 1.5% ammonium choloride for at least
week; at this time the daily ammonium chloride consumptiort
plateaued and ranged from 8,100 to 11,500 pmolesday. For
the 24-hour ammonium and urea excretion rates, rats were
placed in specially designed metabolic cages, and urine collec-
tions were obtained daily for 3 consecutive days. Acute meta
bolic acidosis was induced by administering a single dose of
hydrochloric acid, 10 mmolekg', by stomach tube as a control
for the nitrogen in the ammonium chloride load; controls were
pair-fed. Arteriovenous difference studies were performed 24
hours after the hydrochloric acid load.
Blood collection and bilateral ureteral ligation. The animals
were anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital (30 mgkg').
placed on a thermoregulated animal board, and their femoral
artery exposed and cannulated with a saline-filled heparinized
PE-50 cannula. The abdomen was then opened, the intestine
moved gently to the side, and 1 ml of blood was simultaneously
drawn from the left renal vein and femoral artery. For the
hepatic vein and portal vein sampling, the inferior venae cava
was compressed, just above the right renal vein, followed
immediately by clamping of the hepatic artery. A syringe with a
bent 26-gauge needle was inserted into the vein near the
junction with the diaphragm, and I ml of blood was then drawn
over 15 sec; after occluding the portal vein when the vena cava
was not compressed, less than 0.2 ml of blood could be drawn
over this timed interval. Immediately after, the portal vein was
directly sampled along with an arterial sample from the femoral
artery. For muscle, 1-ml venous samples were taken from the
common iliac vein. Only one tissue bed was sampled in each ral
studied. Ureteral ligations were performed under anesthesia, as
above, through a small (I-inch) abdominal incision; ureters
were tied at the kidney with a minimal manipulation of the
kidneys. Femoral artery samples, 0.8 ml, were drawn serially
before and 60, 120, and 180 mm after ligation. Arteriovenous
blood sampling across the kidney, muscle, intestine, and liver
was performed prior to and 180 miii following ligation or sham
treatment in separate groups of rats; samples were obtained as
described above.
Analyses. Blood ammonia was determined by a modification
of the microdiffusion method [23]; plasma total carbon dioxide
was measured on a Natelson microgasometer [24]. Plasma urea
and glutamine concentrations (macromethod) were assayed
enzymatically, urea with jack bean urease (Sigma) and the
direct colorimetric determination of the liberated ammonia
using the phenol-hypochlorite reagent of Chaney and Marbach
[25], Glutamine was measured using E. coli glutaminase (Sigma)
and the quantitation of the liberated ammonia by the microdiffu-
sion method [231; in addition, a microfluorometric assay was
developed to determine the glutamine in the smaller sample
size, 100 to 200 p.l, obtained from the arteriovenous studies. In
this micromethod, plasma was incubated with an equal volume
of 3 N acetate buffer (pH, 4.9) and 1 U of E. co/i glutaminase for
30 mm at 37° C. The protein was then precipitated (TCA) and
2O-p.l aliquots of protein-free filtrate were added to I ml of 0.2 M
pyrophosphate buffer (pH, 8.2) containing 5 x 10 mM NAD
and glutamate dehydrogenase, 2 U; fluorometric measurements
were made after 90 mm with an Aminco fluorometer usiing a
primary filter that isolates the mercury line at 365 nm and a
secondary filter with a maximal transmission at 470 nm. Gluta-
mate content was read off a standard curve of glutamine, 0.1 to
1.0 m, carried through the above steps; blank determinations
of glutamate were carried out for each analysis. Excellent
agreement was found between plasma glutamine determined by
the two methods although the micromethod was used for the
arteriovenous differences. Plasma alanine concentration was
determined by the microfluorometric method previously pub-
lished [261. Total nitrogen excretion was taken as the sum of
ammonium plus urea nitrogen; the percent excreted as ammoni-
um was calculated as ammonia nitrogen divided by total nitro-
gen times 100. Arteriovenous glutamine, alanine, ammonium,
and urea concentration differences were taken as a qualitative
index as to whether an organ takes up or releases the metabolite
into the blood. Urea production rates following bilateral ureter-
al ligation (BUL) were calculated as previously described [22].
Results, expressed as means SEM, were judged significant at
the P < 0.05 level by Student's t test.
Results
Urinary nitrogen partitioning: Influence of acidosis vs. a
nitrogen load (Table 1). Ammonium chloride administration
results in metabolic acidosis and shift in urinary nitrogen from
urea to ammonium with a subsequent rise in the latter from 3.5
0.4 to 37 5%; this reflects both a ninefold rise in ammonium
excretion and a 40% fall in urea. Total nitrogen excretion
remains unchanged after 1 week on ammonium chloride as the
increased nitrogen consumed as ammonium chloride is bal-
anced by a fall in food intake, 53 10 vs. 33 8 g; in the
acidotic animals. Because the form in which the nitrogen is
consumed may be important, rats were given an acute hydro-
chloric acid load, and their urinary nitrogen partitioning was
compared with pair-fed controls. Hydrochloric acid-induced
acidosis also shifted nitrogen from urea to ammonia excretion,
4.9 0.5 vs. 25.9 3.9%, as a consequence of a remarkable
rise in ammonium excretion and reciprocal fall in urea produc-
tion.' Pair-feeding, 11 4 g for 1 day, also resulted in a slight
but significant 32% rise in ammonium excretion as well as a
small but significant increase in urinary nitrogen excreted as
ammonium, 4.9 0.5 vs. 3.5 0.4%. Both forms of acidosis
significantly increased blood ammonia levels whereas hydro-
chloric acid-induced metabolic acidosis resulted in higher ala-
nine and lower urea concentrations than the pair-fed control;
food restriction itself lowered plasma glutamine concentrations
to values seen in metabolic acidosis 16—81, suggesting that
acidosis itself is not responsible for this change. Neverthe]Fess,
acidosis rather than the form in which nitrogen is consumed is
'Oliver and Bourke [27] observed a reciprocal relationship between
urea and ammonium nitrogen excretion in rats fed hydrochloric acid, 6
mmolesday'. Rats fed ammonium chloride did not exhibit a decrease
in urea excretion but the percent of urinary nitrogen rose from 4 to 22%;
this difference presumable reflects the reduced food intake observed in
our rats. The thesis presented by these authors is that acidosis shifts
nitrogen to glutamine synthesis to spare bicarbonate otherwise con-
sumed in ureagenesis; according to this view the liver regulates acid-
base balance whereas renal ammoniagenesis from glutamine is obliga-
tory to nitrogen elimination.
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Table 1. Effect of chronic ammonium chloride and acute hydrochloric acid loading on blood and urinary nitrogena
the critical factor in the shift of urinary nitrogen from urea to
ammonia.
Glutamine homeostasis: Shift of nitrogen from urea genesis
to glutamine. Table 2 shows arteriovenous glutamine differ-
ences across liver, gut, muscle, and kidney. Metabolic acidosis
results in hepatic glutamine release in both forms of acidosis
whereas, interestingly, reduced food uptake alone shifts hepatic
glutamine uptake of the fed controls to release, as previously
reported [17], The hepatoportal vein urea concentration differ-
ences were significantly lower, P < 0.05, in ammonium chloride
acidosis, 0.12 0.06, and hydrochloric acid acidosis, 0.16
0.10, than their controls, 0.35 0.10 and 0.32 0.09 p.mole
ml', consistent with the decreased urea excretion observed in
Table 1. The gut consistently takes up glutamine in all four
groups whereas the fractional glutamine uptake, [A—VJ/[A] x
100, rose from 21 and 24 to 30 and 35 in hydrochloric acid- and
ammonium chloride-induced acidosis, respectively. Muscle glu-
tamine release occurs in all groups and is increased in acidosis
although not achieving statistical significance in the hydrochlo-
ric acid groups [17, 181. As expected, ammonium chloride
acidosis greatly increased renal glutamine uptake but control
animals did not exhibit significant uptake. Table 3 shows the
effect of acidosis on liver, gut, and muscle alanine uptake or
release. Muscle releases alanine, and acidosis tends to reduce
this, although the arteriovenous differences were significantly
lower only in ammonium chloride acidosis. But, acidosis results
in a reduction in gut alanine release and a tendency for hepatic
alanine uptake to decrease. Arteriovenous ammonia concentra-
tion difference across those same organs (Table 4) indicates a
significantly greater muscle uptake in acidosis and a greater gut
ammonia release; the increase in ammonium chloride acidosis
may, in part, be compounded by the ingested ammonium
chloride, but ammonia release was also increased in hydrochlo-
ric acid acidosis. The fall in alanine release, some 0.15 to 0.25
p.mole'ml'1, approximates the rise in ammonia release, 0.21 to
0.38 .mo1e'm1 ', suggesting a shift in glutamine nitrogen re-
lease from alanine to ammonia in acidosis. The acidotic rat
livers took up significantly more ammonia than did the controls,
contrasting with the decrease in alanine uptake already noted
above.
Blood Urine
Total CO2 GIn Ala NH1 Urea
------____
NH1 Urea
p.mo!es 100
g'day
Total Nb NH1N/total
N
%
mM
Control (N = 8) 26.8 0.66 0.43 0.05 4.16 190 2,640 5,470 3.5
±1.8 ±0.10 ±0.03 ±0.01 ±0.19 ±30 ±120 ±260 ±0.4
NH4CI (N = 8) 223d 048d 0.45 008d 501d 1,770d 1530d 4,830 376d
±1.9 ±0.04 ±0.04 ±0.04 ±0.26 ±260 ±240 ±600 ±5.0
Controle (N = 5) 29.0 0.46 0.34 0.05 4.04 250 2,450 5,150 4.9'
±1.7 ±0.05 ±0.03 ±0.02 ±0.18 ±10 ±280 ±570 ±0.5
HCI(N = 5) 22.9e 0.44 0.46 0.12e 3.24c l,lSoe l,l8Oe 4,640 25.9a
±0.9 ±0.02 ±0.04 ±0.02 ±0.28 ±100 ±360 ±730 ±3.9
a Values are the means ± SEM.
b Total N is sum of urinary NH3-N plus urea N.
Pair-fed with HCI-administered rats.
"Significantly different from fed controls, P < 0.05.
Significantly different from pair-fed controls, P < 0.05.
Table 2. Effect of metabolic acidosis on arteriovenous glutarnine differences
A-V
Liver Gut Muscle
mM
A A-V
mM
A A-V
mM
Kidney
A A-v
Control (N = 6) 0.74 0.17 0.66 0.14 0.57 —0.07 0.55 0.02
±0.1! ±0.07 ±0.11 ±0.02 ±0.08 ±0.05 ±0.10 ±0.03
NH4CI (N = 6) O.34C
±0.03 ±0,09
0.49
±0.07
0.17
±0.03
0.37C
±0.10 ±0.05
0.50
±0.06
0.27c
±0.04
Control (N = 5) 0.35'
±0.02 ±0.02
0.46C
±O.03C
0.11
±0.03
0.49
±0.06
—0.02
±0.06 — —
Hcl (N = 5) 0.32
±0.03
0,131
±0.03
0.47
±0.03
0.14
±0.02
0.45
±0.07
—0.10
±0.03
mM
a Values are the means ± SEM. A denotes arterial concentration; A-V. arteriovenous difference.
b Portal vein.
C Significantly different from controls, P < 0.05.
d Significantly different from pair frd controls, P < 0.05.
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Table 3. Effect of metabolic acidosis on arteriovenous alanine differences
Liver Gut
A' A-V
Reversibility of nitrogen partitioning: Ejfrct of bilateral ure-
teral ligation (BUL). In view of the above, we reasoned that if
the ammonia produced by the kidneys was reintroduced into
the body it would, in view of its extreme toxicity [28], either be
incorporated into glutamine or appear as urea and in so doing
would aid in our understanding of the interorgan relationships.
We performed bilateral ureteral ligations and followed the fate
of the urinary ammonia. The effect of BUL on the renal vein
ammonia release is shown in Fig. 1. After ligation, nonacidotic
kidneys exhibited unchanged arteriovenous ammonia levels,
0.12 0.02 vs. 0.15 0.02 moleml', whereas gluta-
mine now was released in significant amounts, 0.11 0.02
p.moleml , suggesting net incorporation of urine ammonia
into glutamine [291. Consequently, ureteral ligation does not
provide an increase in the ammonia load in the nonacidotic rat.
In contrast, glutamine uptake continued in the ammonium
chloride acidotic rat with a threefold rise in renal venous
ammonia release, 0.23 vs. 0,72 p.mole'ml , resulting from the
redirection of the urinary ammonia. This increased ammonia
load results in a small but significant elevation in blood levels,
0.08 0.02 to 0.15 0.03 p.moleml ',at 60 mm, which remain
elevated (Fig. 2); as expected, the nonacidotic ammonia levels
are only slightly, but not significantly, elevated. That the
ammonia is initially incorporated into glutamine rather than
urea is consistent with the middle and top panels of Fig. 2.
Glutamine levels jump from 0.48 to 0.88 p.moleml at 60 mm
but urea levels are not significantly increased. Thereafter, urea
levels climb rapidly whereas glutamine concentration remained
unchanged, 120 mm, and then declines, 180 mm. These results
are consonant with the conversion of ammonia into glutamine,
raising the glutamine levels to approximately I m, at which
point the conversion of glutamine into urea equals and then
exceeds glutamine formation. If so, the rate of urea production
after ligation should, in the acidotic rat, exceed the preligation
urea formation rate. That this is so can be seen in Table 5. Non-
acidotic (NA) urea production after ligation, 1.05 0.25, was
similar to that before ligation, 1.56 0.26 molesmin100
g, whereas the acidotic rats (A) postligation rate was double,
2.10 0.42 vs. 0.98 0.21 pmoleminl0O g , the preliga-
tion rate. But this rate was not significantly different from the
A
mM mM
A-V
Muscle
A A-V
mM
Control (N = 6) 0.54 0.20 0.34 —0.29 0.29 —0.11
±0.04
NH4CI (N = 6) 0.37C 0.02C 0.43 +0.06c 0.36 0.03
Control (N = 5) 0.45 0.15 0.34 --0.17 0.34 —0.07
HCI (N = 5) 0.46 0.06 0.46 0.44 0.06
÷0.09
C Values are the means 5EM. A denotes arterial concentration; A-V, arteriovenous difference.
Portal vein.
C Significantly different from control, P < 0.05.
d Significantly different from pair fed controls, P < 0.05.
A" A-V
Table 4. Effect of metabolic acidosis on arteriovenous ammonia differences
Liver Gut
mM
A A-V
Muscle
A A-V
mM
Control 0.38 0.27 0.12 —0.24 0.09 0.04
±0.09
NH4CI 0.95C 0.82C 0.17 0.62C 0.14C 0.l0C
+0.19 H-002
Control 0.35 0.31 0.05 —0.31 0.04 0.04
OO4
HCI 062d 054d 011d 012d 010d
C Values are the means SEM. A denotes arterial concentration; A-V, arteriovenous difference.
b Portal vein.
C Significantly different from control, P < 0.05.
d Significantly different from pair-fed controls, P < 0.05.
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Glutamine
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preligation combined ammonia and urea rate, 0.98 0.21 plus,
1.37 2 = 0.7, or 1.7 p.moles'minl00 g', indicating a
reversal of the nitrogen partitioning from glutamine into urea in
BUL acidotic rats. This reversal is also clearly discernible in
the form in which the precursor nitrogen is presented to the
liver (Table 6). Muscle ammonia uptake was significantly
increased with a slight, but nonsignificantly greater glutamine
and alanine release; portal vein ammonia concentration was
reduced some 40% whereas both alanine and glutamine concen-
trations were significantly elevated. Consequently, the liver
reversed from a large glutamine release and zero alanine uptake
to a large alanine and glutamine uptake and a greatly reduced
ammonia uptake. The striking feature in the reversal is the gut's
role in taking up glutamine as before, while releasing less
ammonia and more alanine, or the pattern essentially observed
in the control nonacidotic portal vein blood. Sham-treated
ammonium chloride acidotic rats exhibited hepatic glutamine
release (hepatoportal concentration difference, 0.15 0.14
moleml) and a significantly elevated portal vein ammonium
concentration (0.88 0,11 vs. BUL, 0.55 0.09 .moleml')
(P < 0.05).
Discussion
It is well established that, at least in acidosis, the predomi-
nant source of urinary ammonia is plasma glutamine [5, 6, 8],
and the fact that glutamine concentrations remain constant,
although reduced 16—91, in the face of a near tenfold rise in renal
ammonia synthesis (Table 1) suggests that either glutamine
synthesis is increased or that extrarenal utilization is reduced.
/ ('/
—TI '/
-
-
-
i
0 60 120 ièo
Fig. 2. Concentrations of blood ammonia and plasma urea and gluta-
mine before and 180 miii after ureteral ligation in nonacidotic (open
symbols) and chronically acidotic rats (closed symbols), Points are
means SEM from 6 rats per group except for 30 mm values which
include only three observations,
The purpose of this study was to focus on possible sites on
which alterations may occur in utilization in order to spare
glutamine for renal ammonia synthesis. Because urea excretion
has been observed to fall in acidosis [1, 21 and because urinary
ammonia nitrogen can be accounted for as accumulated urea
after bilateral nephrectomy [22], we chose to focus on the affect
of acidosis on hepatic glutamine and urea release. This ap-
proach does not provide a quantitative estimate of glutamine
production rates that requires additional blood flow measure-
ments, so that arteriovenous differences indicating greater
Ammonia
Pre Post
I/i
9.0
8.0 //////
//////
Li J
-5
—6
—7
—8
Fig. 1. Renal uptake and release of glutamine and ammonia by
nonacidotic D and chronically acidotic before and 60 mm after ureter
ligation. Means SEM from 6 rats in each group.
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release does not necessarily mean greater production in acido-
sis. Thus, we cannot, and have not, concluded that greater
muscle glutamine release in acidosis indicates increased gluta-
mine synthesis. But, a simultaneously measured fall in hepatic
urea release and rise in glutamine release is consistent with a
shift of nitrogen from the former to latter and, inasmuch as
urinary nitrogen partitioning reflects this shift, indicates sparing
of nitrogen for ammoniagenesis. Ammonium chloride-induced
metabolic acidosis conveys the disadvantage that it constitutes
a nitrogen load itself, and although the total nitrogen intake was
unchanged, the form of a substantial amount of that total was as
ammonia in the acidotic animals. Although ammonia is an
excellent ureagenic precursor [301, it is possible that nitrogen
intake in this form predisposes the liver to reduce urea and
increase glutamine release. Therefore, we also used hydrochlo-
nc acid as an acidifying agent which, although administered
Table 5. Urea production rates before and after bilateral ureteral
ligationa
Before After
NH3 Urea NH3 + urea Urea
l.unoles
p.moles in 100 g min 100g'
1.05
2.1 Oh
0.10
1.37
a Calculated as described in Methods; after ligation, production rates
were calculated over the 60- to 180-mm time course. Results expressed
as mean SEM. A is NH4CI acidotic; NA, nonacidotic; N, number of
rats.
Significantly greater than urea production rate before ligation, P <
0.05.
acutely, and therefore may not mimic the full affects of ch::ronic
loading, provoked an immediate increase in ammonium e'cre-
tion and fall in urea excretion (Table 1). In both forms of
acidosis, nitrogen excretion was similar to their respective
controls whereas the partitioning of urinary nitrogen was mark-
edly shifted in favor of ammonia (Table 1). Measurement of
hepatoportal urea and glutamine concentration differences indi-
cated a significant reduction in urea release and elevation in
glutamine release (Table 2), consistent with the role of this
organ in maintaining glutamine homeostasis by shifting nitrogen
from ureogenesis to glutamine synthesis.
From the perspective of urinary nitrogen partitioning alone,
the results in acidosis could be compatible with the release of
nitrogen from muscle stores as glutamine rather than alanine
[311. Thus, a decreased alanine release in acidosis would affect
a fall in urea production, and an increased glutamine release
would provide substrate for urinary ammonia and consequently
the rise in urinary nitrogen excreted as ammonium (Table I). In
addition, the kidney itself might exert an influence on whole
body nitrogen metabolism via this mechanism by releasing
more ammonia into the renal vein and possibly regulating
muscle glutamine-alanine synthesis [31]. In part, our results are
in agreement with this explanation. Thus, our results are
consistent with greater muscle glutamine release (Table 2) and
less alanine release (Table 3) in ammonium chloride-acidosis as
shown previously [18, 20]; in addition ammonia uptake is
increased (Table 4), reflecting the enhanced renal vein release
and elevated blood concentrations. But arteriovenous differ-
ences across the gut suggest another mechanism is operative.
The hepatic alanine load is determined not solely by the muLscle
alanine release but also is contributed to by the gut releasing
glutamine nitrogen in the form of ammonia or alanine (Tables 3
and 4). Thus, in acidosis gut alanine release is decreased (Table
3), thereby depriving the liver of an excellent ureagenic precur-
sor [30]. The importance of this relationship was clearly demon-
NA (N = 5)
A (N = 5)
1.56
0.98
1.61
1.66
0.34
Acidotic
Table 6. Effect of bilateral ureteral ligation (BUL) on arteriovejious glutamine, alanine, and ammonia differences in acidotic rats"
Acidotic + BUL
A A-V A A-V A A-V
P
Ammonia
Muscle
Gut
Liver
Glutamine
Muscle
Gut
Liver
Alanine
Muscle
Gut
Liver
0.14
0.17
0.95
0.10
—0.62
0.20
0.17
0.55
0.18
—0.39
0.40
<0.05
NS
<0.05
<005
<0025
<0 05
0.37
0.41
0.31
—0.21
0.15
—0.19
0.62
::0.08
0.68
0.56
—0.28
0.26
0.20
<0.05
<0.05
<0.05
NS
<0.05
<0.025
0.44
0.43
0.37
—0.03
0.02
0.43
0.43
0.61
—0.06
—0.28
0.27
NS
NS
<0.025
NS
<0.025
<0.025
a Values are the means srst. A is arterial concentration; A-V, arteriovenous difference.
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strated following ureteral ligation, which increased muscle
ammonia uptake and glutamine release followed by gut conver-
sion of glutamine nitrogen to alanine (Table 6) and consequently
a shift of nitrogen back into urea (Table 5).
Our finding of gut glutamine uptake and release of nitrogen in
the form of alanine and ammonia is consistent with previous
studies [9, 13—151. The observed adaptation in glutamine utiliza-
tion during acidosis is reminiscent of the early study by Addae
and Lotspeich [19]; they reported increased glutamine utiliza-
tion by the gut and ammonia release which they felt, interesting-
ly enough, determined hepatic glutamine synthesis. On the
other hand, it has been reported [32] that intestinal glutamine
utilization does not increase during acidosis if expressed on a
unit length whereas an increase is apparent when expressed on
a dry weight basis. The data obtained in the present study show
an increased fractional glutamine uptake (Table 2), decreased
alanine, and increased ammonia release in acidosis (Tables 3
and 4). Considered in sequence, these alterations suggested a
feed-forward mechanism by which gut glutamine metabolism
influences nitrogen distribution into urea or back into glutamine
itself. Accordingly, in nonacidotic animals, the gut released
alanine, which was taken up by the liver (Table 3), apparently
supporting ureagenesis; in acidosis, alanine release is dimin-
ished but ammonia release is greatly augmented, which in turn
is taken up by the liver to support hepatic glutamine synthesis.
The hepatic mechanism governing the shift of nitrogen from
urea to glutamine synthesis is unclear. Of major importance,
however, is the fact that the form in which nitrogen is presented
via the portal vein appears to influence the distribution. The
classical '5N studies of Duda and Handler [331 demonstrated
rapid incorporation of labeled ammonia into glutamine, alanine,
and aspartate, and then subsequently into urea; in agreement
with this, liver homogenates rapidly capture ammonia by gluta-
mine synthesis [34, 35]. Large ammonium chloride loads de-
rived from gastric intubation do not increase hepatic glutamine
concentrations, which actually may or may not fall [20, 36]; the
failure to observe net glutamine synthesis may reflect activation
of hepatic glutaminase by ammonia [37, 38]. Consequently, the
metabolic fate of ammonia appears to involve either direct
conversion via the Krebs-Henseleit cycle to urea [391 or forma-
tion of glutamine as an intermediate nitrogen storage form,
which, in turn, can subsequently either be converted to urea or
released as glutamine. The greater net release in acidosis may
reflect an imbalance between synthesis and degradation, as
revealed by Lueck and Miller [40]. In their studies it was shown
that acidosis decreases both utilization and synthesis but that
the former fell disproportionately giving a net glutamine re-
lease. An extension of this study 1411 has further shown that
nitrogen is shifted from ureagenesis to glutamine production
consistent with our findings in situ. Whether this interesting
mechanism can account for the greater glutamine release at the
expense of urea by the in situ acidotic rat liver remains to be
determined.
Although we are interested in the relative roles played by
increased glutamine synthesis versus interorgan control in
providing glutamine for renal utilization in acidosis, the present
experiments were designed to evaluate the latter and specifical-
ly the role of the liver. Thus, we cannot, and have not, ruled out
the possibility that glutamine turnover is increased in acidosis.
Nevertheless, what our results do suggest is that interorgan
control plays an important role in glutamine homeostasis by
sparing glutamine nitrogen from a wasteful fate as incorporation
into urea. Another factor that apparently plays a role in
decreased extrarenal utilization is the drop in plasma glutamine
concentrations [6—9]. Because glutamine utilization by extrare-
nal sites is highly concentration dependent, lowering the plasma
level (Table 1) should have the effect of reducing utilization and
also sparing glutamine for renal extraction.2 Significantly and in
marked contrast to a potentially important uptake site like the
liver [16, 301, renal glutamine uptake continues unabated down
to a concentration of 0.20 xmoleml [43], well below the
acidotic arterial concentration and approximately that observed
in the renal vein (Table 2). Consequently, factors capable of
acutely altering plasma glutamine concentrations [44] may play
an important role in moderating extrarenal utilization and hence
glutamine homeostasis.
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